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f BUSINESS LOCAL?. mm FEED!As a man was known by the com-

pany he kept, so also might ho be

known by the books ho ve ad. If men

road their liiblen more instead of

ft'Kiung about thorn, they would
soon bo able, by instinct to dlstin-gum-

h

tlui vile book from the
noble.

Tho Republican Third Party Moctiiifr
was held at Vanctdxiro Friday the 14th;
about 300 people present, a considerable
portion being negroes, who to a man ex-

pected to hear republican speeches, und
they were not disappointed. Frank
Koonce's speech pleased them most; no
clown in a circus ever made them laugh
more heartily, whenever he made a tirade
on the Democratic party, and abuse and
misrepresentation of that party was the
gist of his speech, in truth his entire

For the World's Fair.
Tho U. S. Government are going to

nuke an exhibit of tho agricultural
products of the country at the World's
Fair. Mr. W. II. Oliver was requested
by the Commissioners to select some sam-

ples of cotton to be placed in the exhibit.
Mr. Oliver selected the samples from a

!i t of cotton raised by Mr. II. II. Perry
and yesterday fojwardedthc same. This
wi; think i.s the rirst exhibit which has
;;r.nc fix in this place.

y, VV

BRADHAM & SMITH,

SEED--KY- E, WHEAT, OATS

CI.OV KIIH GUASS SEEDS

I. AWN GltASSKS,
IIEUD Git ASSES, &c.

A l'i;i,L LINE

Oorn, Mont, Hominy, Grits, Bran,

Doner, Mixed Fed, Jlflgs, Unilaps.

Barreln, lsa Crates, etc. &u.

COLD WAVE

oming!
W' ve a full line of

HEAT18O STOVES.

Cutler & Co.

On mi Ifter Monday
W e Vlill l.e le I.. ,l

l l'il

Hand
VNI -

IVlachme
Ericks.

i riiciiAsK

!OG: 00X3- -

. ......1 Eice.
A!, KAIN AND

T ,ti. ' ; ;;ciiaski)
' d ., !S.s!( ),.

., S( I,I) ON
..; ii N.

Co.
Ill n 'K,

s ji'i Stand,
: r.iiNi:, n. c.

TUST Received l.t Vlrghtta Bmokind
, v Tobacco. jnohniB mcoohlt.

SALESMEN. Energetic men wanted.
outfit. One of our

- agents, has earned over $20,000 in five
J years; P. O. Box 1371, New York.

Yale Mixture.SMOKE NUNM & McSoRLEY.

DAUNTLESS will leave 0. D.STB. every Thursday for Beautort
and all intermediate points, returning

' every Friday. Will leave New Berne
f every 8aturday for Bwansborotind Stella

:i retumins the following Wednesday.
s151w " Chas. M. Keuoe, Agt. i
RECEIVED today 280 Sample Cloaks,

styles, handsome quality.
We are selling them less than cost to
make. Come and look at them. Don't
fuil to sec our line ot Dress Goods licfore
ordering. O. Marks & Son.
oil lw

FOR RENT. Desirable LocaHOUSE on Middle St. Apply to
oct8tf F. I)i:fkt.

BKAUTIFUI, may be
seen at PALMER'S ROOMS, in the

' Duffy Building, corner ot Middle and
Pollock streets. Please cnl I vnd look at.

0 80tf Wm. L. Pai.meu.
-- Beautiful. Artis-Sc- eJAPANESE received. Jno. Dunn n

Show Windows. 9 25 (1"

BUGGIES
Light-runnuu- mid

by Edward Lnnjr.
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jonrs,

wp25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

AT JONES' PHARMACY, next to Cus-

tom House, you will hud a most
complete assortment ot Medicines lor
prescription use. Also u very complete
line of Patent Medicines, Fancy and

Joilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication with largest drug bouse
in America. Agent for Huyler 3 Fancy
Candies and Bonbons.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMISII. WINES for sale
by - Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHaFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
p spreaaly for throat and lung dis- -

a, lor sale by jab hrdhond.
MALT WniSKKY forDUFFY'S uK. for sale by

. jnW Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
Natural apenont.

For tala bv Jas. Redmond.

I) ORB CORN WHI8KEY for sale by
Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by JaB Rkdmond.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burka's Guinness'
tMoat. for tale by Jas. Rkdmond.

nnn iAfi9 Ter ,ow
(yUUv figure to wholesale and
rUil trad for aale by Jab. Redmond.

BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDYCXaaad Terr muoh in tha sick room.
Tot aala by Jab Bhdmohq.

TUB 8tate Normal and Industrial
Mhool in Greensboro opened with
176 paplli.

TEX politician who keeps his

month shut now will not be in a
ICood position to ask favors of the
next administration.

Thb London Times, after a care-

ful review ot the recent cholera ep-

idemic eonclndes that in the year
1893 cholera will sweep all over the

I DAD rather never receive a
fcindness, than never-besto- one

not to return a benefit is the great-- .

in, bnt not to confer it is the ear- -

'I HAVE learned to distrust all
- evldesoe of personal evil. Three

times in my life I believed in the
evidence of my own eyes and in
every case I proved to be wrong,"

TBTE' glory consists in doing
what deserves to be written; in

writing what deserves to be read;
and in so living n to make the
world happier and and better for

onr livlnglnit " ' '",' '
. boMl men worship God os-- if He
had said;.-"Dr- op a nickle in the
slot and. I'll do the rest." They
drop a nickle in the collection plate
and expect God to take care of them
till the plate comes 'around agaln.

If you (those who have joined
the "People's"' party) " eleot your
ticket you do it by the sufferance of
the Republican party, and you are
at their mercy now and in the

Marion- - Butler on July 14th,
1893

A crfPEOO InjO wer Xnstrla Cha8

juat reoet veff a legacy pV 300 florins.
Il was bequeathed by a merchant
of Vieona to atone for his having
broken a window during leson
ia oateolsm when V boy eleven
years old. ;r,.V-:'- ?cX-
. , :"

Tnx good news was brought us

yesterday 'thai the- - Third party in
t:.3 rood old county of Greene Is

hn(ii)jt strength rapidly. It Is

t'. . '.t that, It nuririot possibly live
t' .Irty C beln In tbo lst stagft
rf 1 ,tn '!n now. We have it

I :,'.' i ',' it ill Hooker.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PRO- -

CJJEDIXtlS.

Changes in Valuation for Taxes Lbt
of Jurors General Iliiflincss.

Ordered, Thnt the Clerk of this Board
notify each one of the Supervisors of
Public Roads, Township No. 0 to appear
before tho Board on the 1st Monday ia
November, 1892 to show cause, why the
road leading from Hancock Creek to New
Berne and Beaufort road should not be

Ordered, That 11 voucher be issued to
Mr. Ij. II. Cutler for $98.04 iu payment
for judgement, No. 4,210, page 34,

docket ' D" upon his receipting for same

upon judgment docket.
Board took a recess to 3:30 o'clock

p. m.

The Board met puraunt to adjourn-
ment.

Present, Commissioners, E. W. Small-woo-

J. A. Meadows and Wm. (,'leve.

Ordered, That the pioperty listed as
Old Dominion wharf to Whcdbec &

Dickerson, Township, No. 8, be reduced
in value on the tax list for 1891 from

$7,000 to $5,000 as recommended by tax

assessors for said Township, and that the
sheriff be issued a voucher for $19.73, the
same being amount of county tnx on the
Baid $2,000.

Ordered, That the clerk of this board
notify Mr. JoelKinscy that his note Tor

$77.10 given to the Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven county to secure costs
in the case of the State vs. S. U. French,
is due and that the same must be paid.

Ordered, That a voucher be issued to

M. Hahn for $0,940 in payment of judg-

ment and interest to date, No. 4,821,

page 240, book "D" judgment docket
upon his receipting for same on judgment
docket.

Ordered, That a tax of 30c on $100

valuation real estate be assessed and
levied against the lands in fence district
No. 3 Township, for the purpose of re,

pairing fence for the year 189:3.

On motion the Board took a recess to

10 o'clock next day.
Tuesday Oct. 4, IH'J3.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

Present, Commissioners, Jas. A. Bryan,

chm'n., J. A. Meadows, Wm. ('li ve, and
Daniel Lane

Ordered, That the Commissioners con-

cur in the expenditure of $2,900 by the
road supervisors of Townships No. 1 and
2 for repairs on bridge at Little Swill

Creek at the head of navigation and that
a voucher be issued fof the same.

Ordered, That tho allowance made to

Liz.ia A. Wood be continued until furth
er orders.

Ordered, That the voucher issued to
Daniel Lane for support of Penny Hes-pas- d

be continued for October, November

and December, 1892.
On motion the Board proceeded to

draw a jury for Fall term of Con r',, 1 !I2,

when the following wcrcj drawn:

1st WEKK.

1st Township: W A Ewell, H A Wil

son, N P Willis, S E Street and Eldridge
Powell.

2d Township: K S Wright, W C

Whitlord, J F Toler, und E J Itice.

3d Township: J F Robinson Angus
tus McCoy, W J Nobles, W V White and
Jas. M Rhcm, col.

0th Township: T II Mullism, and
Geo. Squires, col.

7th Township: Jesse Brooks.

8th Township: J W Mcsic, N S Rich

ardson, Richard Garner, Moses D. Phelps,
Wm. Colligan, W L Lewis, II M Groves,

FP Outlaw, J T Hall, Marcus W An-

drews, W B Boyd, T II Avery snd Isaac
Ppwell, col.

0th Township: J T Hill, A B Dawson,

G T Richardson, T E French, Wm.

Glover, and Jos. Dees, col.
8d WXBK.

1st Township; Jas Toler, II It Weth--

erington, Chester Wctbcrington, and
Daron Forest.

3d Township: W R Edwards, A R.

Whitford, and E A Gaekins.

8d Township; Fred ; J Bryan, W J
French, R A Russell Sr., aud Jonas Har-ge-t,

col.

.Uth Township: Jno. S Fcnncr, col.

6th Township: E D Russell and J N
Hunter.

8th Township: W E McKay.

0th Township: J E Daughtery, Jasper
Jackson, E W WadswoYth.

To b continual.

The troops left Homestead Thursday.

Their 05 days service cost Pennsylvania

$300,000.

ELIZABETH CITY "FAIR.

E. C. D.
Bound trip tsckets will be sold on

Stoatner Neuso from Newborn, October
17th for f8.00 to Eliiabetrt City, good to
return until October 80th. The Fair
opens on tho 18th and closes on the 90th.

t " GEO. HENDERSON, Agent

!;.;! Notice, .;

Bavins duly qualified ss Administrator
of the estate of Chss. K. Jones, deceased,
all persons having claims against said ra-

tate are hereby notified to present same
to tho undersigned within twelve months
from Wis date, or tnis notice will no
oleadcd in bar of their recovory.

Ail persons Indebted to said estate will
please mass prompt settlement.

- , .v JAMESR, JONES..
Adm'r of Clms. K, Jonefi.

. Cet 4'h, 181)2.. ;.
' Ow

Vr

t

It e.'Uivi!v nppoars a matter ot

decided significance ' that there has
not been a state oleotion, north or
south, since tho presidential nomi

nations were made in v.hioh tho
tide has not been with the Demo-

crats. Ia it going to be another
tidal wavet Lonisvllln Courier-Journa- l.

LlAUiiidON vi .h ft) coaploiciy
thunderstruck at the gmat Demo-

cratic tidal wave that nvre; '. over

Florida autl OoorRiii t ii.il b g:v
vont tii himself iu the fallowing

lanruipo which w.i .exhx'.ini
as it vu famished a- "1 havo
washed in v hands of the twu'.Lv'
tho president added with roiieidct'-abl-

temper, "it m a lai d. reboU
and trail im-- wh.i ouv nothing fcr
the Fnnr.ntv i f !m! ;id 1 will
never he in favor v! muliing ati
act re e.iiiui tiii d .v t ti:ere until
wo can jihiee bajonets ; tho polla
I am iiM-- mtfu rhan exer in i.n-o- r

of ram tiling u lore-,- ; lull du.v.i i'ueir
thro:fK."

LOOM, NEWS
iVA'li' A )ViCl'7'f':KM!'XT-llowii.r.l- .

Nunn & McSoil. y- - -- V;:. SniU'fi to:' :

Yitli: Miturf.
Hackbut 11 - Willed it lp at

W. M. WaWp. ('. S. ('.

August 18ti), tin' ;in:i;vi !:ir. (.1 i

Dari' s bin Inlay, v.i!! b'j No.lii
Carolina day at the World's- - r'ab

Ihelsi.'iv or!; liL'h.iiv.r'i iipporiion-mcn- t

law has iioin nsliliiiioii-al- .

This priictii'aily ih.i'in 1 . r r;.!i;'

control of the FiiUu:.
The lorcMKl tthrapln '.by ti'i- v.i-.t-

er bureau - a!tcr.i.ii.t w.i;-- "F nr

until Sunday i; ei. ilitr;
durin;- - :m , . p:.b.iS!y

without rain."

Here is another item from lie

Morehead City News: Mr. Wi'liim
Wells and broth; r of North rivei taught
near Morchcud City u f. .v days ngc 100

barrels of mullets at ft single haul."
There is money in lishinjj . that.

Are you gj)ing to the State K.iir ;

Tuesday will lie a big day. liesides t lie

Fair, Raleigh will eelebr.U' her centen-

nial anniversary th n. 'iieat jirepara'iono
have been made for ::. Knund trip
tickets fro'm New Ber.ie, inrliuling one
admissiou to the Fair, cost only tf'2.7i.

A big real estate deal has bi". n made
of 3,000 acres of land in this county lo-

cated near Croatan. The sale was nude
to a party of gentlemen fvoin lio-to-

through the instrumentality of our towns-

man, Mr. W. K. Clarke Though n..t

well drained the body of Ian I is rich and

abounds in an exhaustible supply of marl.

Blue, white and gray varieties abound
In addition to supplying the local de-

mand lor the marl, the proprietors arc

going to experiment with shipping it

North by a vessel 1.

With snch delightful weather as wc
are having it seems odd to read of snow

storms. Yet, telegrams state, for two

days the severest storm ever known on

the Union Piicitic railroad has been rag-

ing at Cheyenne and as far West as

Ogden; Utah. All railroads have boen

blocked the cuts oro filled with snow

piled up in some places 18 feet ; it is five

feet deep on a level. The Chcycnuc

Northern is entirely blocked; even tele-

graphic communication being cut off.

There are belated trains and no one

knows where they arc. It is estimated
that about one third of the cattle on the
ranges have been destroyed by the storm.

Killed by the Machinery.
Tony Cotton, a colored employee at

Moody & Roberts mill was accidentally
yesterday morning soon after the mill

commenced work. JIc, in connection

with two other hands was mending f.a
large belt which worked only about two

feet from the drive wboel which, was re

volving with groat rapidity. lie was
careless and reckless and instead of keep
ing on the farther aido of the. belt he got
over between it and the wheel, . though
nrgod by his companions-n- ot to do so.

While these engaged in prizing up a pul
ley, weighing 800 pounds that bore down

on the belts preventing the two ; ends
from coming together, he raised it Out of
Its testing place sua it tell moving Him
over into the wheel, this caught him and
tossed him up against the joist and he fell
several feet away his head crushed and
witn severe injuries to Ins . back. tie
lived until about 11:80 a.m. He was s
married man about forty year of age.

'. V' o Bpoclal Notice. V";:
We beg to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having purchased
tho rood-wi- ll and fixtures 'of "John
Ilrown, the Barticr,' we hope by polite
and strict attention, to business (no
"I'rmcc ot Wales" airs) to merit a con
'"n" 'u'r' r.f thn p;voii;i"P tin r.iTM,

speech was a rigmarole, 1. misrepreseii'a
tion ol tacts, and an insult to the intelli
gence ot Ins audience. We are sorry to
say, that he is lending his influence, not
indirectly, but directly to the worst ene-

mies of his State, for every vole he takes
from the Democratic party is a vote for
tho republicans, and he knows it. He
had the boldness to assert that the force
bill is nothing, and if passed would be
no detriment to the South. I can un-

derstand Mr. Editor, how a man bom in
a Northern State, can be a republican.
but I cannot, for my life understand how
a man born in the South, who wi nt
through the horrors of the war and tbe
reconstruction period, can ally himself
either directly or indirectly with u party
whose hate to the South, is of so fiendish
a character, that it seems to have I1111I its
origin in the infernal regions.

If Mr. Koonce believes that he will
secure republican votes, ho will be must,
wofully deceived; they will fool him as
badly us they will that foreigner, the
Canadian Smith, an aspirant for the
Senate, and who would be as lunch out
of place there, as 11 Norway rat
would be in a pan of sweet milk anil
when voting time conies around they
will have republican opposition, lor the
republicans will have two candidates
out, one for Congress, und one lor the
Senate.

Want of time and spun: previ .it;-- un
following his misrepresentation ot lacts,
and his miserable attenips at. ridicule.
His whole speech was a failure, lull it
pleased the negroes very much, for it
kept them in an incessant roar of laugh
ter. A circus proprietor traveling in a

republican district, would do well In en-

gage Koonce's services to nmkc republi-
can third party speeches to the negroes,
ho would to a ccrtiiinity draw large
crowds of republicans. Ho was followed
by Mr. James A. Bryan, who was pre-
vented by the short time allowed him to
answer the one tenth of his misrepresen-
tation of facts, but he met him on many
points and skinned him badly.

Mr. Bryan's style of speaking is ex-

ceedingly graceful, and his slle i.f
oratory is ornate iand his language In..- -,

110111: ot its force from beingi leganl, fcr
he can give knock down arguments, even
with the kid glove of oratory, and he
gave Koonce some specimen- - ul In-

ability in that line.
lie told the crowd of the ivennsti ue

tion period, and what would bo the run
dilion of the people ol this Slate if t lie
force bill were passed. He explained the
reason why there was nn more money in
the country, told them of Grant's vein
of tho Merriiiion bill, a.sking for the wmii
of 100 millions of dollars in greenbacks,
how the Presidential Fraud, Mr. Haves.
had vetoed the lihunl bill, and how it
was passed over his head bv the demo
ends, and much more, but time prevents
my giving your readers 11 full synopsis of
his speech. Mr. Robert Hancock also
addressed the crowd from a republican
standpoint; his speech was received Willi
great applause and satisfaction.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor newest
that the third jiaity now swalliiv, the ie- -

Utillcuil hog, tail ami all, thev will
have it to do, or unit busine-;- , for no
Democrat, will join them unless he ex
pects office, and that is all the third party
leaders are after, and tho republicans
know it, and are using them as tools to
draw away democratic voters. In less
than twelve months they will repent, in
dust and ashes, their course and will be

lad to return to the democratic fold.
Di viorin r.

It is said, "a man ilia! we. its out the
le of his shoe just 111 tin center is bum

to be rich."
Now friend, when you ex

amine llio nolo ot your shoo to
sco if you are troinr to bo rich,
it may remind you that you
need a now pair. IVm't fail to
try us for them. Our Stacy
Adams & Go's Shoes aro the
best mado and cleanest stock
sold in New Berne, as tho wear-

ers thereof will testify. Re-

member us for Clothing", Hats
and Undorwear.

J. M. HOWAlil).

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At close of business, Kept. 30lh, IHtl'2.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 12fi. 212.47
Stocks and Bonds 24 412.511

Real Estate 8.6H1.24
Current Expenses 573.01
Over Drafts 500.00
Duo by other Hanks 17. 519.01
Cash in Vault 2l.00;i.a8

1 1)8.002.1") 1

MAfllLITIES,
Capital, 75,000.00
Surplus and Trolits, 5,000.8.'
Deposits, 118,001.80

. 198,092.51
Deposits at close of business v,

(Oct. 10th, ) lire above ono hundred and
thirty thousand dollars

I. T. W. Dowcy, Cashier of the nliovc
named Bunk, aolemnly iweiir Unit tho
aboro ia truo to tho best of my knowledge
and Ueliet.

T. W. DltWKY, Cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to before nie,
then the 14th day of October, 1803.

P. IL Prlt.btikr, N. P.
L. II. Cutmch, '

f.;rl i. W. 8TKWABT,

Ws hsTs 4 spesdr sad positive oars
for catarrh, diphtharia conker month

nd bMilnohe. in HUILOH H CATARRH

A jH.000 Order.
Here is a pleasing item from the Kin-

s'. on Free I'rcss in regard to the continued
suee :;3 of the Kinston Knitting Factory:

"Tho Orion Knitting Mills received,

aiuoug others, an order severul days ago

from o:.o house iu Chicago for 3,100

.lew h... amounting, to near $4,000.
Tie machines fur making misses hose, 8

:ii number, have orders now on hand that
v. Ii; ;:; their utmost capacity until the

middle February. We aro glad that
iii mills nr. doing so well. This industry
Vi- - .!.:-- . s.n.r. for Kinston than any one

t!::i.i' --
! did. if no better

m.it: vc, .lio-.il- urge our monicd citizens

1.. their capita! in this enterprise,
'.1 '.; e! its capacity."

!.i ie rl time the New llerne Knit--

will be in operation and we

ear': future to be chroniclini;
iti-- in ri fereiice to its acbievc- -

( hurcii Services.
Hapi:-- : (."nureh Services at 11a.m.

a'ni r !1i p. in., conducted by the pastor,
!tev. Itnlus Ford Sunday school 3 p.m.

Christ ( 'hinvh Hev. T. M. N. George,

H tm. 18th Sunday after Trinity; Holy

eoiiimuiiMU 7.30. a. in; Services 11 a. 111.

:. i 1 in. The public are cordially
invit 11I, Auditive ushes. Sunday school

at the clru" '.I: ,'iO n. in and at the church
;it ! i III

t nur 1. id Christ, Hancock street--
L. Clustnutt, pastor. Services at

v n a. a. and seven and.", half, p ill.

ung i s prayer meeting lit nine a.m.

Nmda; Iiool at three p. 111. I'raycr
niretin try Thursday night at eight
p. Ml. ;re cordially invited to at- -

tend.

t'eiuenaiv M. K. Church, ltev. U. A.
Willis, iia tor. Services at 11 a. in., and

i() p. in., conducted ly tho pastor.
Young Men's Prayer Meeting at 9:15 a.

Sunday School at 3 p. 111. J. K.
Willis, Supt. Prayer meeting on Thurs- -

lay night nt 7:30 o'clock. The public
are cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

Catholic Church Celebration of the
fourth century of the discovery of
America by Columbus, 11 a. in. High
u.i-- ; hy the Itcv. Hector; sermou by the
!t. Rev. ISishoi) and confirmation. 7:30

m., lecture on "Columbus and the Dis-ove-

of America, ' and Benediction with
the BC. Sacrament. The public are cor- -

linlly invited. Attentive ushers at the
door. The Bcrvico in St. CliarleB (col.)

Church will he at 0 a. m. and 4 p. ni.
The lit. Kcv. Bishop will preach at both
occ.wious.

Y. M. C. A. Services at the Hall on
Craven street at five o'clock, p. m., con
ducted by Mr. Willie Stallings. All men
md boys are invited. Good music.
Good singing. Short talks. COME I

Coining and Going.
Hev. N. M.. Journey and family passed

through yesterdny morning returning
fiom Beaufort to their homo near Wli- -

miugtoii.

Mr P, J. Delemar, post-mast- at Ori

ental informs us that the citizens there
greatly appreciate the new daily mail

between that place and Stonewall via
Pamlico. Mr. Dclcmar worked
hard for the route and it was finally

secured through the aid of Mr. C. C.

Pool, of Elizabeth City, We are glad to
note all such improvements that are made
or they are badly needed in this portion
of the State.

Our former townsman, Mr. George

Allen, of Salem, Va., arrived yesterday
to spend a few days in the city.

The family of Mr. O. II. Guion who
have visiting Mrs. Guion ' father, Judge
J. B. Rodman, of Washington, returned
homo last night.

Bishop Haid arrived to conduct
services in tho Catholic Church today,
commemorative of tho 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America by Colum
bus.

Mr. W. T. Hill, accompanied by hit
friend Mr. Charlie Hall is visiting rela
tive at Newport. Bicycle riding is their
method of making tho trip, each way.
We guess they aro getting in practice Jfor
tbe races at the New Berne Fair.

Tho Wrong Side of Fifty.
Reader, have you passed tbe meridian

nfliiei Are .your joints trotting stiff.
your muscles and sinews losing) their
elasticity) Aro you troubled with lum-
bago) Are you, in short, In daily or oc-
casional receipt of any of those admoni-
tions which nature gives to remind people
that they are growing old! If so, try a
course of Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitten, S
meet gonial snd agroeable mitigator of
tno lnnrmiuea ot ago, a rapid promotor
of convalescenco, and an- effectual means
of counteracting' bodily decay, - Good
digestion, sound sleep, a hearty appetite,
irecuom irom rncumatio twinges, are
among tho benign fruit that spring from
the regular and persistent use of this
superb tonic and corrective, which has
received the Unqualified sanction of the
medical fraternity.' Give it the fair WrI

t it 1I1 rrvi s, und you will be r '' d

Absolutely Pure.
A ciearu of tat t;ir b ,s in; powilor.

Highest of nil hi !e a ni.iL' slii'linth
Imthbt Unci mi (JliVKUNMKM
Food Hicimiut.
Royal Hvkim; I owiii.n Co., lor. Wall
St.. N. V.

Mrs. B. WHALEY'S
FA I .Li AND WINlKlt

if illinery
Tlll'RSDAV mid FRIDAY,

Oct, I3dfcX4.
Tile Jilllilir aiv tl'llllv i'lV it. d.

: itr

MRS. B. B. LANS
Middle Sire t, (iii,isii, CI111r. l1

FALL km WINTER

Opening !

Tuesdav and Weir day,

0JT. 11th Md 121 h.
. full line i M;in ill l.nlest Style

Slid Sicilies. Trier -- llit tile tillli .

The PllKli. Iesn I'll y II

vited.

SIM

MILL!! Y
VI MISS IIAIIi.l i"i ::

Tuesdav, ;cto II:.
All

FALL AND I'M

OPENINi

ei !!. . r.u

1.1 c 10 : ul

del, tl

prooiii

M US a. 11. LANE,
Tolie . nv i.i:i;. n

II III--

HAVE 'i oi; A

LEAKY 1JOOF
If so, th.. ,, .... ,, ,v t

remedy it i, t oin: in

Disosway & Churchill.
Anl 'ni ffiiic oi llicir

Ready Hoofing: Pupor.
The ehenpe I runt mi e:u il.
The eiisiest npplied and '.veiy roll

i;utir:nitee. I perlei t.
(let their pnees I,, to, sun

vv here.
One dooi M M.ill.

Speciai
Notice!

(hviiif; topressui?' of Itiisioess, did not

issue any postal Curds.

TKADK I'leiise renieinlii r that all free

lOJper rent on Ijtirillnrd Snurl' within the
Limit, will be granted, by

WHOLESALE QBOOEB,

MI DDLS STit&Kl,

nsiw h;e:ib. n. 0

TAX NOTICE.
o

Tho City Tax List, for
the Year 1892, is now
in my hands for Collec
tion' I will be at the
office daily from 9 to 6
to receive your taxes.
Please come forward
and settle the earne.

' 7.D. tTALIACD.

Heiptnd!

1"

V- -

i

For those witlirwhom price
is an object- - i well as the
best goods. ;'(

For po:plo who aro haf'd to
suit,

For those who need it moat
tho hard workfne:, honest J

laboring man, 1
t

To all such wo offer extra
inducomonts.

So Far, So Good.l
i -

HU NOW,

We want M$ at Hand

From those of onr customer to
whoirt we have been oTet. ' ?" '

innnUinnf ainl nltAvAil

tholr accounts to
become ,, ,'.

,paatdue. VVo tuixr
tHem we need thi'tawiy-"-au-

they tuust pay op. Jft .,"(

impossible for no W do- bnslne; (

' M' without rjiooev,'

Very Rcpeotnlly, ; '

l.'.v !;Y. A nMl injontor frm with
fS' s t 'n. I it if n'Mwiirs hmilth

t .i 1. i'oM hy CityT.it (VH'-et,- :

(let. V,


